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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강16 Exercise 03

Existing travel information systems, such as

electronic signage on motorways, are designed to

consider travellers as crowds, [lacking/ securing]ⓐ

any form of Ⓐ personalised information format

and delivery. ( ) Moreover, most advanced①

traffic management systems rely on a Ⓑ centrally

controlled infrastructure and information source. (

) Indeed, a travel information system that②

more often than not delivers information

unrelated to someone's journey, gradually becomes

`noise' in the travellers' environment. ( )③

According to experts in transportation research,

the reaction of drivers to electronic signage

messages [decreases/ increases]ⓑ over time,

showing a potential [distrust/ trust]ⓒ of the

displayed messages. ( ) An information system④

that relies on a single source of information is at

risk of becoming [trustworthy/ untrustworthy]ⓓ . (

)⑤ 틀리거나 부정확한 정보가 단 하나의 정보 출

처에 의해 전달되는 사건은 그 체계 전반에 대한

신뢰 수준을 손상시킬 것이다.

전광판* electronic signage

1) 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

These two characteristics (A) hinder the

development of trust and credibility of the

particular systems.

2) 위 글의 제목을 다음과 같이 말할 때 빈칸에 알맞은

단어를 쓰시오.

The Problem of Current Travel Information

System : Impersonalized & Centralized

3) 위글의 에문맥상어울리는낱말을각각적으시오~ .

: __________ⓐ

: __________ⓑ

: __________ⓒ

: __________ⓓ

4) 위글의빈칸 에들어갈말을문맥에맞게적으시오, .

5) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를이용해완벽

한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[as a whole/ by/ damage/ delivered/ inaccurate/

incidents/ information/ information/ is/ levels/ on/ or/

single/ source/ the system/ the/ trust/ where/ would/

wrong]

6) 주어진 단어를 이용하여 위 글의 요약문을 영작하시오.

Current travel information systems

.

[lose/ trust/ the traffic information/ provide/

impersonalized/ single source]
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강17 Exercise 05~06

North American football and ice hockey are

among the most violent of team sports. Players

are frequently penalized for "unnecessary

roughness" and other aggressive behaviors. Some

professional teams in each sport wear black

uniforms, or at least uniforms that look black in

the vast ⓐdistances of the stadium. The Los

Angeles Raiders in the National Football League

(NFL) and the Philadelphia Flyers of the National

Hockey League (NHL) are examples.

(A) ⒶIn contrast, over the same period the

brightly colored Miami Dolphins suffered the ⓑ

fewest penalty yards. ( )① ⒷLikewise, in the

NHL between 1970 and 1986, the Philadelphia

Flyers ⓒexceeded all other teams in the number

of minutes they were penalised. ( ) Judging②

from a simulation study the researchers

conducted, part of such unsportsmanlike behavior

may be in the eye of the beholder. ( )③

(B) The same action looks ⓓsame according to

whether the actor is in black or in white. ( )④

검은색 옷을 입는 것에는 이미 상당히 사나운 사람

에게 약간의 추가적인 비열함을 불이 넣는 무엇인

기기 있다. ( )⑤

(C) ⒸHence, do the black-uniformed teams seem

meaner? ( ) The answer is yes.⑥ ⒹFor instance,

investigators found that between 1970 and 1986,

the Raiders led the NFI in the number of yards

penalized. ( )⑦

(D) In line with this are the histories of two

professional hockey teams, the Vancouver Canucks

and the Pittsburgh Penguins, that switched from

nonblack to black uniforms. ( ) The altered⑧

appearance became ⓔreflected in the penalty

minutes the two teams chalked up! ( )⑨

7) 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 순서를 알맞게 배열하시오.

8) 위 글의 에서 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 적절한~

곳을 고르시오.

But a portion of this difference is also the result

of the athletes' rising (or lowering)to the occasion.

9) 위 글의 제목을 쓰시오.

10) 위 글의 에서 문맥상 어울리지 않는 낱말을~

고르고 올바르게 고치시오.

11) 위 글의 빈칸 에 들어갈 연결어를 문맥에 맞게~

적으시오.

: __________________Ⓐ 

: __________________Ⓑ 

: __________________Ⓒ 

: __________________Ⓓ 

12) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[a little/ a soul/ about/ already/ being/ black/ dressed/

extra/ fierce/ in (2)/ inspires/ is/ meanness/ pretty/

something/ that/ that/ there is]
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강18 Exercise 04~06

(A)One Saturday afternoon, my son Steve and I

were watching graceful seagulls calling each other

when Steve noticed something was not right with

one of the seagulls. It had a long, matted string

tightly wrapped around its webbed feet. Perhaps

some fisherman had cut the twisted line from his

fishing pole and thoughtlessly discarded it on the

rocks ① where the gulls search for food. Now,

that line would mean a slow death for one

unfortunate feathered ⓐ creature.

엉킨* matted

나 혼자 있었다면 나는 그 불쌍한 갈매기에 대(D) ,

해 가없게 생각하면서 걸어가 버렸을 것이었다.

But seven-year old Steve insisted ② that even the

lowliest creature deserves our assistance if it is in

trouble. How could I argue with this point of

view? We had some hamburger buns with us.

Steve tried feeding the starving gull, tossing torn

bits of the buns toward the bird, luring him

closer and closer. Each time Steve got close, ⓑ

he lunged for the fishing line, only to have the

gull fly for several yards out of his reach.

을 움켜잡으려고 달려들다* lunge for ~

(B)I could read the disappointment in my young

son's eyes. "Find me a branch as tall and straight

as you ③ do," I told Steve, "we'll catch ⓒ him."

He came back with a willow limb, about five feet

long. We trimmed the limb with my pocketknife.

I placed the stick straight out in front of me, flat

on the grass. Steve and I crouched low, and

stayed very still. Now he threw out pieces of the

bun just beyond the end of the stick. Cautiously,

the trusting gull crash-landed.

(C)Hop-flying, he inched ever closer as he gobbled

up our bait. When his position was just right, I

raised the stick slightly. Then, quickly and firmly,

I placed ④ it down on the grass, right between

his tangled legs. ⓓ He was pinned to the ground.

Steve used the pocketknife to cut away the

entangled fishing line. A few minutes later, our

feathered friend was free. As we backed away, he

stood up, not knowing what to do next. Moments

later ⓔ he was airborne with the other gulls.

⑤ What a happy moment that experience was in

our life!

게걸스럽게 먹다*gobble

13)밑줄 친 중에서 가리키는 대상이 나머지~ⓐ ⓔ

넷과 다른 것은?

14)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

조건 가정법 과거 완료 를 생략 할 것: / if .

[alone, walk away, be, feel, sad, poor, gull]

15)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강19 Exercise 03

In 1986 the British mathematician Colin Rourke

and his Portuguese colleague, Eduardo Rego,

announced that they ⓐhad proved one of the ⓑ

most important open conjectures. ( ) Like most①

mathematicians who think they ⓒhave proved a

new result, they wrote out their proof and sent it

to many experts in the field. ( ) Normally,② 증

명이 출간되거나 대중에게 알려지기 전에 공식적으

로 지명된 심사 위원과 다른 관심 있는 전문가들이

그것이 올바른지를 확인하기 위해 그 증명을 검토

한다. ( ) Rourke's announcement③ Ⓐreceived

coverage in the Manchester Guardian, the New

York Times, and Science. ( ) Several months④

later, Rourke held a series of seminars at

Berkeley, ⓓwhich a serious gap in his argument

was Ⓑuncovered, and most experts feel ⓔthat

there is no hope that his proof can be corrected.

( )⑤

추측 증명되지 않은 수학의 명제* conjecture ( )

16) 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

But Rourke did something that is not usually

done he sent out a press release before his— 

proof had been accepted as being correct by the

mathematical community.

17) 위 글의 제목을 다음과 같이 말할 때 빈칸에 알맞은,

말을 쓰시오.

Don’t Count Your Chickens Before They Hatch

18) 위 글의 밑줄 중 어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아~ ,

바르게 고치시오.

19) 위글의빈칸 에들어갈말을문맥에맞게적으시,

오.

20) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[and/ announced/ before/ designated referees/ if/ is

correct/ is published/ it (2)/ officially/ or/ see/ study/

other interested experts/ the proof/ the public/ to (2)]
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강20 Exercise 03

Historically, cities were designed and developed in

accordance with the representations of gods and

kings as the sources of spiritual and temporal

power.

(A) As the modern democratic societies emerged,

Ⓐhowever, the source of power shifted to a wider

base, and now the city needed to be designed for

Ⓑpeople. Rather than gods or kings, 이제 도시 설

계에 대한 착상과 정당화의 근원은 선과 왕들이라

기보다 일반 사람들이었다.

(B) Major landmarks, nodes and axes were

developed to [alleviate/ enhance]ⓐ the position of

these sources of power in the daily life of the

citizens.

(C) The reference to people first only included Ⓒ

the elite; but under democratic pressure it was

gradually opened up to [exclude/ include]ⓑ larger

sections of society. The geometric design of the

ancient or Renaissance and baroque cities,

therefore, was challenged as being too [rigid/ⓒ

flexible], merely addressing a world order that no

longer could hold.

중심점 중심축*node **axis

21) 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 순서를 알맞게 배열하시오.

22) 위 글의 제목을 다음과 같이 말할 때 빈칸에 알맞은

단어를 쓰시오.

City Design For Whom : From Gods or Kings To

the Mass of People

23) 위글의 에문맥상어울리는낱말을각각적으시~

오.

24) 위글의빈칸 에들어갈연결어를문맥에맞게적으시,

오.

25) 위글의빈칸 에들어갈말을문맥에맞게적으시,

오.

26) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

강조구문을 사용하여 영작하시오.

[people/ source/ inspiration and legitimation]
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변형문제 정답

1) , (A) hinder②

2) Impersonalized, Centralized

3) lacking, increases, distrust, untrustworthyⓐ ⓑ ⓒ ⓓ

4) personalised, centrallyⒶ Ⓑ

5) Incidents where wrong or inaccurate information is delivered by the single information source, would damage trust
levels on the system as a whole

6) Current travel information systems lose drivers’ trust when the traffic information they provide is in an excessively
impersonalized format or is based on a single source.

7) (C)-(A)-(B)-(D)

8) ④

9) Is It Really True That Black Acts Badly?

10) same differentⓓ →

11) In contrast, Likewise, Hence, For instanceⒶ Ⓑ Ⓒ Ⓓ

12) There is something about being dressed in black that inspires a little extra meanness in a soul that is already
pretty fierce

13) Steveⓑ

14) Had I been alone, I would have walked away feeling sad for that poor gull.

15) do are③ →

16) ②

17) Count, Hatch

18) which in whichⓓ →

19) received, uncoveredⒶ Ⓑ

20) officially designated referees and other interested experts study the proof to see if it is correct before it is
published or announced to the public

21) (B)-(A)-(C)

22) City, Design, Mass, People

23) alleviate, include, flexibleⓐ ⓑ ⓒ

24) however

25) people, the eliteⒷ Ⓒ

26) it was now the people who were the source of inspiration and legitimation for city design


